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Basketba_ll Schedule Engageme_nt Is Told
Announced for CSTC Mr. and M rs. Joh n C. Kachel of

After a short period of inactivity Whitewater an nounce the engage·
during the Thanksgiving vacation, ment of their da ughte r, Marie, to
CSTC cagers are back to dai ly work- Dr. Arthur S. Lyness of Stevens
outs in preparation for their opening Point. Miss Kachel grad uated from
game of the season. New members Milwaukee-Downer College and is
of the basketball squad include Dick now teaching in the Oshkosh
Lee arid Vernon Piotrowski.
schoo ls. Dr. Lyness studied at Ch icaThe fo llowing basketball schedu le . go University and received his masfor the current season has been re- ter's and doctor's degrees from Iowa
leased by Coach Geo rge R. Berg.
University. He is the registrar at
Sat.
Dec. 15 River Falls Here Central State Teachers college.
Thurs. Jan. l O Oshkosh
There
Fri .
Jan. 18 Platteville Here
Thurs. Jan. 24 Milwaukee Here
NOTICE
Fri.
Feb. s Platteville The re
The Faculty auditing committee
Sat.
Feb. 16 Milwaukee There requests the /resence of advisers,
Thurs. Feb. 21 Oshkosh
H ere p residents, an treasurers of student
As this is a tentative schedule, organizations at a meeting in Room
some of the dates may be changed. 115 on Thursday, at 10:05 a.m., for
If present plans are successfu l, the the pu rpose of discussi ng the audit
J anuary 10 Oshkosh game may be and admi ni st ration of student orgad ropped in lieu of games with nization accounts.
R iver Falls and Stout on January 11
This meeting is important and roll
and January 1 2.
ca ll of officers wi ll be taken. QuesBasketball this year will aga in be tions and suggestions will be we!played on a non-conference basis. corned.
Conference sports were ruled out
for the duratipn by the presidents of
the Wisconsi n State Teachers· Col10
Or S
leges in 1943. To date, this ruling
has not been resci nded. The coaches
C!l
and athletic directors of the conEvery Monday at 3 :1 5 p.m. sharp,
f d
II eges h ave recommen d ed
f erence co
I
II eg1ate
·
·
t h at a II inter-co
sports be re- you' I ind the Radio Workshop
Iace d on a con ference b as1s
· an d It
· gang
har
at work down in Studio
A.
1s hoped this resolution will be acted
upon in the near future .
Maybe you' re wondering what
goes on d_own there. At present a
survey is being made of the favo rite
pro g r ams of school chi ld ren
throughout the state - Tom Mix
to
holds the lead .
Each week the POINTER office
On the Workshop Staff are : Frank
receives publ ications from other col- K ostuck, Max Kopchinski, Marj orie
leges and high schools. From the H ales, Lennert Abrahamson, Jane
papers mailed to the Pointer th is Miller, production and Miss Gertie
year have been g leaned some items
of interest to the student body at L. Hanson, director.
Members of the Radio Workshop
CSTC.
The Exponent of Plattevi ll e re- are: Vi Lindow, Esther Davidson,
ports that Miss Marjorie Hugunin, Margaret Guth, Betty Furstenberg,
director of the class in Shakespearean Edward Fenelon, Marga ret Roberts,
drama, is - making ar rangements to
take her students to Mad ison to see Yvonne Gabe lso n, Bess Jones, Naothe "Comedy-of Errors". The play mi Barthels, Althea Boorman, Kathis being staged by the Wisconsin leen Berg, Barbara Lupient, Eli zaplayers.
beth Maki , G ladys Soetebeer, Jean
The Masguers, coll ege theatrical Neale, Eunice Goeler, Dolores Jeli group at River Falls, have chosen
"Blithe Spirit" for their full-length nek, Alta Kromroy and Dolores
I
Schu li st.
production of the year.
Jane Miller is scheduled to read
An interesting colum n, "Now and
Then ", is found in th.e Echo Weekly ··Lest We Forget" on "Our College"
of Milwaukee State Teachers college. today. Quincy Doudna, head of the
It is a column of everyday happenRural Department, will be the speakings and philosophy. An example of
er on ··o ur College" on December 5.
(Sec PUBLICATIONS, page 3)
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No. 9

An all .school benefit card party,
sponsored by the Student Counci l,
will be held Thursday evening, No·
vember 29, in the Training schoo l
gym. The doors will open at 8
o'clock and the ca rd games will start
at 8:30 p.m. Bridge, "500" and other
card games will be pl ayed. A lunch
of cake, ice cream and coffee wi ll be
served later in the evening.
COACH BERG
The purpose of the card party is
to raise money for the social eatendar, the activities of which will benefit the enti re student body. The
social fund alone, obtained from
allocations, is not sufficient because
the enrollment is still low.
Coach George R. Berg was named
Students are urged to turn in the president of the \l(fisconsin State
money from the sale of the ·school Teachers College conference at a
ca rd party tickets, which y,ere dis- meeting of confe rence coaches and
tributed on Thursday, November athletic directors held at Minneapolis
15, to Ed Lightbody, Betty Fursten· on_ November 24. John Tier_ney of
berg or Ray Bartkowiak, on or be- Milwaukee was elected vice-presifo re Thursday, November 29. For dent and .George K. Schlofenhauf of
the convenience of the students, River Falls was elected secretary.
there wi ll be some one in front of
At the meeting a 1946 footba ll
the library to collect ticket ·m oney schedu le was adopted for the colfrom 8 a.m. until noon, Thursday, leges. A recommendation was also
November 29. Betty Furstenberg ,made that all inter-collegiate sports
may be reached at Nelson Hall.
be replaced on a conference basis.
The final decision, however, rests
with the presidents of the colleges
who in 1943 disbanded conference
sports for the duration of the war.
The following schedule was adoptCharles F. \Xlatso n discussed the ed for CSTC's 1946 football season:
question of free trade at the first Oct. 12, Milwaukee at Stevens Point;
meeting of the Inter-Collegiate De- Oct. 19, Whitewater at Stevens Point·
bate team held last Monday. The Oct. 26, Stevens Point at Platteville'.
next meeting is scheduled for Mon- Nov. 9, Stevens Point at Oshkosh. '
day, D ecember 3 at 4 o'clock.
The question being debated this
year is: Resolved that the nations of
the wo rld should engage in free
trade. Members of the facu lty wi ll
lead discussions on the history and
The members of the Men's Glee
economics of the question.
club are the gratefu l recipients of
If you're interested in debate and two JOO-do lla r bonds, which are the
missed the first meeting, be sure to gift of Mrs. William M. Scribner,
be there next Monday.
Sr. The bond s are given in . memory
of Seaman 1/ c James M. Scribner,
who gave his life in the service of
his country. James attended CSTC
Horse shoes, ten-gallon hats, wag- during 1939-40, when he was a
on wheels. cacti and a camp fire member of the Glee club.
converted the Training school gym
Following is the letter which
into a rollicking "Wheel-In Dude Norman E. Knutzen , directo r of the
Ranch", Saturday everiing, Novem- Men's G lee club, received from Mrs.
ber 17.
Scribner:
T he hig h light of the all-school
"These bonds are for the Men 's
party spo nsored by the Tau Gamma
Glee club of the State 'Teachers colBeta sorority was a weste rn floor
show. A skit, in which a group of lege of Stevens Point, \l(fisconsin,
cow hands were seated arou nd the donated by Mrs. William M. Scribcamp ·fi re chatting over the prospects ner, in memory of James M. Scribof a new cook, opened the show . ner, a former member of the Glee
·"Adeline" Westenberge r, the cook's club 'w ho gave his life that others
daughter, soon claimed the attentio n might live' .
of the cowhands. Out of the east in
"The bonds and interest are to be
a cloud of mi st came the hoof beats used in any way the G lee club
of the lone stranger with his· familiar wishes."
" Hi Ho Silver".
The boys of the Glee club are
Other numbers on the program
we re given by the ta_p dancing cow- deeply appreci ative of Mrs. Scribhand and the ranch harmo ni zers. ner' s gift . They feel that it is a very
"Pistol Packin' Mama", "The Surrey fitting memorial to one of their
w ith the Fringe" and the "Old Gray number who paid the price that
Mare" were introduced to the au- they might continue to give pleasure .,.
to others through their music.
(See PARTY, page 3)
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Important Positions
Held By Two Alums
In a recent issue, th POINTER
had a story about loc,l alumni who
held important pos itions in colleges
in the United States. Since then the
Pointer has learned of two re'cent
graduates who might be added to
the list.
Glendell \Y/. Gilman, who received his B. S. degree here in July,
194 1, is now assistant to the dea n of
the division of graduate stud ies at
the Georgia School of Technology
in Atlanta. Mr. Gilman was in the
l\!arine Co rps for two years as a
radar officer, and for the past two
months, sin ce his honorable discharge, h as been making a survey of
graduate work in engineering, covering all recognized schools in the
United States.
Gordon Haferbecker, who received his B. E. degree here in 1939, is
now at LaCrosse Teachers college
filling the history position left vacant by Dr. Wilbur Glover. Dr.
Glover, a former faculty member at
CST(, is on leave of absence from
LaCrosse and is doing resea rch work
in agricultural history at the University of \Y/isconsin. Mr. Haferbecker has a master's degree from
Northwestern university.

C. C. Squirrel

Now that the first excitement of
being back in school is over and i'4
you can actually find your way from
class to class in the few minutes
allotted, it's time to settle down
seriously to this business of book
larnin' . At first you cou ld use the { I
feeble excuses of not being used to
with Dav~
new teachers and strange subjects,
Well, that lovely Thanksgiving and Jack Whitney, battling it out on
but you've had long enough to get
vacation is gone for another year. the stairs. Another sta ir treading
pretty well adjusted. It's really time
Arriving back at school last Monday, couple seems to be Alice Hetzer and
to hit the books.
we found winter was truly here, Fuzzy Emmerich, noted for his
You may have started off
with the campus under a laye r of shoulders, by the way.
year with firm · reso lutions
snow and ice. Except for a few stuThat beaming brunette you may
getting ass ig nments in on tim
dents popping "Tums" into their have seen is none other than Bonnie
you even planned a specia
mouths, most of us have already dis- Gabclson, who is anticipating a spefor biology and promised
urse
missed that short pause and are look- cia l visitor very soon. George Fluto read an extra book a week. But,
ing ahead · to · Christmas vacation .
gaur, brother of last year's Pointer
the
confusion
of
somehow,
amid
st
From Mr. Burroug hs comes word Editor, is now enjoying Point scenes
cokes_ at the Eat Shop, that fo~tba ll
that the play "Othello " by Shakes- with Lenore Arnette.
practice, and the new movie that hit
peare, comp lete on reco rd , will be
One last item in this vein, - and
town in midweek, you slipped up on
played in th e Rad io Studios · some that's the mentioning of Lorraine
them. You're already two days benight soon for his classes and for all Bishop, whom we see rushing up
hind in your math, and haven't
who wou ld like to hear it. This is an and down the stairs, usually to meet
even started your book for this
excellent piece of recordi ng, - with Jack Burt.
week. Come now, is this the way
Paul Robeson and cast-and will be
valedictorians are made?
Cheers for the " Weekly Remindwell worth hearing; so, if you're inTo
the
Editor:
Pick yourself a quiet spot. Set
terested, keep your ears pricked for er"' that reared its head th is week.
I_
wo~Jd
like
to
speak
a
word
of
Now
that
it's
finally
out
in
the
sun
aside a special time for homework
the time and place.
praise
111 belrnlf of the national and stick to the schedule. Have aJJ
and
trying
its
wings,
we
should
see
Those be-ribboned and be-spectacled characters creeping through some worth while developments and honor fraternities which CSTC is your equipment at hand when you
the halls can now be identified as use. of it soon . lncidentaJJy, _why privi leged to have on its campus. begin so there'll be no need for a
pledges, in the final stages before don t some . of you other students Perhaps some of the beginning stu- hop,. skip and jump for paper or
Omega Mu Chi pledges, in the final with ideas air them too? This dents do not realize the importance pencil between every page you read.
And if you'JJ do the harde r substages before formal initiation, - "mum" bu~iness gets no dividends, of these organizations. Membership
in one of them is often one of the jects first, when you're fresh and
better known as "Hell Week". You'll -so out with them!
by
school
boards
criteria
mentioned
sharp,
you'JI find things much simHere's a bee in your bonnet, stuagree with us that there's nothing
quite like fresh, scrubbed, unadul- dents,-what are your opinions on in selecting teachers. (A word to the pler. !nst,ad of burning the midhav,ng a two day spring vacation wise: A high grade point is one night oils and propping your eyeterated beauty. (??!!!)
As for real art,-th is is the time about the end of February or some- of the requirements for member- lids up with toothpicks on the ocof year when Miss Carlsten's depart- thing? Some of us fee l that this ship!) Let's give these organizations casional evenings when you are overment really blooms. We sec evidence year is running at top speed-in the appreciation they deserve for loaded with work, save some tiJI
at the Christmas concert and other fact Thanksgiving saved many a the work_ they are doing in maintain- morning, when you can get up early
occasions then, but there are many case of nerves,-and a short pause in ,ng a high scholastic standard at and get a new start. It's much simCentral State.
pler to do your homework if you
more notable creations around that the midd le of the long, Jong second
A Senior
don't have to stop periodically to
corner on second floor. If you've got semester would probably benefit us
wipe the sleep from your eyes.
a moment, why don't you drop in more than we realize. Some of you
* * *
So get on the home work wagon
and acqua int yourself with the art no doubt wi ll scoff, but many stu- To the Editor:
Why are there a "certain few" an_d start roJling. Where do you
dents feel the added pressure of reand the art ist? Well, why not?
One of the nicest dances of the sum ,ng many old . activities on top students who think they are better th,nk Albert Emstein would be to- (
day if he skipped his math assignseason,- and one of the most suc- of ~hanges ,n curricula. Anyway, it's than the rest of the feJJows?????
I think that there hasn't been an ment every Tuesday?
cessful , was the one given by the an idea.
assembly that I've gone to that these
Adios
Red Arrow Club last Saturd ay night.
feJJows ha¥en't held a gossip session.
Many college couples were noted,
Please grow up--or stay home!
among them Bill Ritchay and Ellen
Yo11r
Date
Gordon.
A Junior
Sigma Zeta held a social meeting
At the recent Fireman's Ball we Wednesday, November 14
in the Student Lounge on November
saw Jim Dehlinger with Bernice
14, at 7 :30 p.m. A game of charades
Mixed Chorus, 7 p.m., Auditorium
B~rch; Jim seems to be enjoying
was played and refreshments were
W AA, 8 p.m., College gym
himself, what with sipping Eat Shop
served.
cokes with Deedee Hein on the Thursday, November 29
A movie is being planned for the
As a part of the observance of next meeting which is to be held on
Faculty auditing meeting,
side. A victory for Marge Hull
National Education and Book Week December 19, at 7 :30 p.m.
10 :05 a.m., Room 115
who's now walking the halls around
Miss Syble Mason spoke to th~
here with athlete, Jack Judd.
Card part y all school benefit,
Junior High school students on Fri- War II books were "Beyond the
Hey, Faculty, we suggest that the
8 p.m ., Training schoo l gym
bulletin be read as early in the mornY-Dub, 7 :15 p.m., Student Lounge day, November 16, about several Call of Duty", by Franklin Reck,
woups of new books in the Train- and "Extra, U. S. War Corresponing as possible. It' s not very helpful
Wesley Foundation, 7 :30 p.m.,
rng schoo l library.
to discover the 10 o'clock act ivities
Dorm Rec room
dents", by John McNamara. Both of
at 1 o'clock.
Miss Mason presented severa l these books teJI of courageous young
Sarurday,
December
1
books from each of the foJlow'ing Americans who fought at the front
Well, well, it"s still Marg Roberts
Pan-Hellenic dinners 6 p.m.,
groups: Travel, World War II and and behind the Jines that we might
Hotel Whiting , '
representative fiction. Under travel keep our freedom.
Monday, December 3
" The Land of the Russian Peop le":
There were many interesting
by
_Alexander Nazaroff, was briefly books in the representative fiction
POINTER, 6: 30 p.m.
If you are on the Pointer staff for
reviewed.
Along
with
ii:
was
"MediGrammar Round Table, 7 :30 p.m.,
g ro up. Those reviewed were "The
D~cember 5, . get your stories in by
terra_nean Spotlight", by Attillio Singing Cave", by Margaret LeighStudio A
Frtday of this week. (Your assigna
book
emphasizi
ng
the
spirit
Gall,,
ton, "Mystery Schooner", by Terence
ments are in the file box on the Tuesday, December 4
of the Mediterranean people.
Pointer editor's desk.)
Roberts and "Up at City High", by
Sororities, 7 :30 p.m.
Among the outstanding World Joseph Gallomt.
'
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its content is:
"Twas half-past eleven on Sund:iy nighf
In front of the co ll ege dorm.
Nobody answered th e door-be ll
And th e freshman stood there forlorn.
She spent th e night o n a porch rug
And futilely tried to doze.
~{oral : T:1ke note, a ll ye freshmen
At ten.thirty sharp dorms close."

Training School
Faculty Entertain

"Our Town", a three-oct comedy
by Thornton \Xfi lder ,hos been selected as a first semester play by the
Pioneer Playe rs of Platteville State
Teachers. Thornton Wilder, the dramatist who won a Pultizer prize for
th is play, is a nati ve of Madison.
Ri pon College's homecoming parade took the form of an evening
torchlight assembly.
\Xfh itewater State Teachers college's Royal Purple has received a
Second Class Hon or Rati ng awa rde·d
by the Associated Co llegiate Press.
This award was based on the issues
published during the school year of
1944-45.
After two years minu s a football
team, LaCrosse State Teachers had a
real homecom ing. Fest ivities began
with Stunt night, Octobe r 19. Following stunt night activi ties, the
stud ents formed a snake dance and
proceeded to the Rivoli theater to
see "God is My Co-Pilot". The game
was played on Saturday afternoon,
La Crosse Indians vs. Augsburg.

The Training school facu lty play.ed host to about 175 parents at a tea
_give n Friday afternoon, N ovembe r
16. Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Pierce, Miss
yble Maso n, Miss Marie Swallow,
Mrs. Mildrede Williams, Mi ss Hester Feller and student teachers, Marjorie Stimm, Lucille Lemsky, Kathe rine H ope and Grace Lepak recl,iv,
ed tl~g=ts_in..~rary_,_ Stu<lents
'----·lJ·f-fhe Juni or Hig h sclioo l department acted as escorts throughout the
building, exp laini ng th e va rious
classroom exhibits to the visiting
parents.
During the afternoon , refreshments were served in the library and ll Scientific Skin Tonic help1 keep ban~.
fac e, neck and a..nns 10ft and while
the following program was presented: " Minuet in G", Beetfioven, pial;Wt,~J/ITJON
no so lo by Edward P lank; " Around
STEVENS POINT, WIS.
the Autumn Fires" and "A Dream ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Song" by Gwen Fischerj· " It's Been
i Long, Long Time", ules Styme,
and "The Wizard of Oz", H arold
LUMBER & MFG. CO.
Arlen, solos by Carl Podeweltz;
BUILDING MATERIALS
"Claire de Lune", Debussy, piano 247 N. Second St.
Telephone 1304
s olo by Shirley Brown ; and "My
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice", SaintSaens, " My Hero", Oscar Strauss,
a nd " Humoresque", Dvorak, vocal Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries
selections by Eul ah W alter, accomPhone 51
457 Main St.
panied by Shirley Brown.

PARTY

erlander. The committees were: Decoration and publicity, Jeanne Cone,
Lucille Tosch and Clara Winter; endience. The program ended with all tertainment, Kay Prey, Mary Juetsi nging " Home on the Range" .
ten and D orothy Loberg; food, Betty
A special guest of the " Wheel -In Haberkorn, Pat Thorpe and Helen
Ranch" was Miss Bess ie May Allen, Nigbor.
who disp layed he r Mexican serape. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Refreshments were served from
the chuck wogon, and danci ng completed the even ing's entertainment.
'"71.e M~ St="
President and M rs. W . C. Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Roland A.
On Main Street
Trytten acted as chaperor,es.
General foreman was Doris Ock(Continued from page I)

The tlodei·n Toggery

SOUTH SIDE MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

Phones: 518 . S19

814 Church Street

CHURCH'S PLUMBING

"BETTER PLUMBING and HEATING"
Waler systems Pumps and Repairs Keys
Oil Burning Furnaces Waler Healers & Stokers

311 Clark Street

CONTINENTAL
Clotbing Store
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

GOODMAN'S
jeweWu
418 Main St.

Phone 173

tlEALS - LUNCHES
Drop in at

918 Normal Ave.
for
Top Quality Home Cooking

PEICKERT MEAT MARKET

Meyer Drug Co.

BELKE

Uity Fl'uit Exohange

HOTEL
WHITING
Stevens Point
Daily Journal
"Phone Your WANT AD To
Miss Adtaker. 2000"

BOSTON
FURNITURE
STORE

114 North Secon.d Streel

POINT BAKERY
Once A Customer, Always A Customer
The First National Bank
and Stevens Point

Partners in Progress for
61 years

First National Bank
Capital and Surplus
$340,000.00

Compliments

1!lttrltloob

of

COFFEE WILL DO IT

ALTENBURG'S
DAIRY

STOP

AT

DROP .JN AT THE

SPORT SHOP
442 Main Street
FOR

TOYS
Plan For Good Eating
At The

Pal
Noted for Excellence in
PIES

THE

FAIRMONT'S

College

ICE CREAM

Eat

Shop

FLAVOR BONUS
IN EVERY CUP
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Basketball History
of CSTC Reviewed
With spo rts news scarce as nylons
on the campus, your reporter became
ambitious and attempted to d,/l in to
the musty files of _CSTC, hoping to
unearth sufficie nt in fo rmat ,o,n for a
story on ou r Alma Mater's basketb a ll history.
Th e task was scarce ly begun , howe~e r, when it became apparent that
someone had undertaken mo re tha n
h e h ad counted on. The files that do
e x ist have gaps large enough to drive
a jeep throu g h .
Perhaps at a late r date a more
comprehensi ve story ca n be presented . For the present, howe ve r, here
are a f ew no t es abo u t CST C basketba II histo ry.
Stevens Point h as always been
kn ow n for turning out fine _basketb a II teams. With the comi ng o f
Co ach Eddie K otal to CSTC, a new
er a of athle tics we re ushered in,
w ith the CST C basketball teams takin g their , p lac~ amo_ng the top co n1
fe ren ce cha mp1onsh1ps 1n 19 3--33,
19 35 -36, 1936-37, and 194 1-42.
One of " Poi nt's" greatest tea_ms
pl ayed in 1933. G a ining state w ide
at tention the Pointers took a ll the1r
ga mes i~ strid e, even going so f_a r
as to defeat the U ni versity of \Y/15.
co nsin basketball team, 28-24. The
0 utsta ndin g playe rs that year were
la nk y Art Thompson , an d Edward
Moon" Baker.
The season of 1942-43 saw Coach
G eorge R. Berg taking over as

FRANK'S HAllDWARE
117 N. Second St.

GENERAL HARDWARE

ath letic director at a time when m_ost
of the m ale students we re leav ing
for th e m ili tary se rvice. Sports JroppeJ to niJ a nd final ly we re discontinued in l 943 .
_
Coach Berg, atte mpting to rc1·11·c
inter-co ll eg iate basketba ll. organized
an all freshman basketball tea m List
year. Though there was no off1crn l
conference, the tea m played fn·e
games with other co lleges and lost
only one g .. me. The team was short
lived, however, and had to be J1sbanded in mid-seaso n whe n si x of
the 10 members went into the se rvice.
This brings us back to the res~m_p·
tion of peace t,me basketball. \X bile
no g reat prospect_s are in sight for
this season, CS1 C sports are d efinitely returnin g to normal.
Good Things To Eat

AMEIGH'S STORE
Phone 188

HOME FURNISHING CO.
121 North 2nd Street
Linoleums

Carpeting

Venetian Blinds

W indow Shades

Library Indexes Are
Helpful to Students
College stuJcnts arc cont inual_ly

se:1 rching for 111,lterial

to

t!,e

JACOBS &RAABE

A. L. SHAFTON & CO.

Feed. Seed. Coal and Coke

BREITENSTEIN CO.
Phone 57

Telephone 182

l

Men·s Furnishings • Shoes

Polly Frocks
Headquarters for

Dresses and Sweaters

Have You Tried Our
LUNCHES?
0 Sodas and Malteds

0 Lunches

0 Rexall Drugs

<v

Co11me llc1

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET
GenernlltJ Better - A lmntJB The Best
STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO.
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES

WESTENBERGER'S
Across from Post Oliice

FISHER'S HOMOGENIZED
and ENRICHED WITH
VITAMIN DMILK -The new homoieniution process breaks up
butterl1I particles so 1h11 every drop is ·
uniform in ore.my richn ess

Fashionable

Jewelers

'

E

CONOMY ,,
SUPER-MARKET

1000 S. Division St.

Since 1889

"KHO<JJH dJM qood. d)ood."

POINT CAFE
and Colonial Room

S

Buy a $5.50 Meal Book for $5.00
Save S.50
Atte ntion g iTe n to RHe"atioru for
Group Dinners

Phone 397

Across from Post O ffice

PRINTERS

-

PUBLISHERS

BOOKBINDERS

Phone 267

200-210 N. 2nd S t.

Phone 1880

ODAS .. ... .
UNDAES ... ..
ANDWICHES

HANNON -BACH
1,11.'-IRMA CY

Our reputation for Quality and
Service is the foundation for
the wonderful increase in
our business.

Worzalla Publis~ing
Company

-Delivery Service-

Visit Our Slore-Try Our Fountain Specialties

FISHER'S DAIRY
" THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE BUILT"

('

PURE WATER USED

Phone 61

122 N. Second Street

E. A. ARENBERG

OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

DISTRIBUTORS

"Finest Canned Goods, Fruit,
and Vegetables"

217 Clark St.

f!!!!.~fifa~~(;r

POINT
SUGAR BOWL
OPEN EVENINGS

Expert Watch Repairing

Ill Water St.

STOP-IN-AT-THE -

Complete Fountain Service
Sandwiches - Hot Chili

JEWELRY . MUSIC - RADIO

All MODERATELY PRICED

BUILDING MATERIALS-

be used ,~

term popers, repo rt s, ond other assignments. In lookin g for su~·h m:1 tcri.d the proper use o_f the Iibrarys
ind exes is :i \'a lu :tble :ud .
Students :trc :icc1u,1inted ,~·ith som_c
of the indexes which ore in
li brary: th e Rc:id e r's Guide, EJucatio n In dex, lntcrn.ltion:tl Index, and
the anteceJent of these inde~cs,
Poo le's Index, whi ch cov~rs nineteenth centur r pe riodi c.II literature.
The libra ry also has two new rndexes
to pe riodi ca l Iite:ature wh_1ch li st a ll
er iodic.ils in ex istence. 1 he~e were
~urchased by the library dunng the
P·ist yea r and are destined to become
g re:1 t indexes.
The H. \'I/. \'1/ilson Compa_ny,
w hich publishes a ll our penod 1ca l
in dexes, has begun a re,·i sed work
0 f the Poo le's Index. \Y/ork1ng back
f rom l 900, two volumes have now
b een comp leted with the title, Reade r's Guide to l9th Century Period1 -

cals. These volumes give both the
subject a nd the autho r tracings. Both
volumes are in our library.
In 1943 a new index , called th e
Union List of Seri a ls, was placed in
the library. This index lists all
period ic.tis in existence, tells in w hat
libra ries they ca n be found , and also
incluJes the \date rnnge of ead,
library's holdings. ThIS Union List
of Seria ls is a very extensive and
romp lete index to periodicals, the
use of whic h can be fully appreciJted only when hunting fo r some h,ird
to find mater ial.
To better aid the stud ent in the
use of pe ri odica ls in the co llege, the
libra ries have recently co mpiled a
location li st of a ll m ateri als received
by the lib rary pe r(odically in series.
The list, wh ich g ives the range as
we ll as the location, is posted on the
·north wall nea r the magazine cases.

BETWEEN THE BANKS

NORMING TON'S
:1>"41

e ~ ad .e~

TELEPHONE 380
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,

